
For Gojernor, James E. Tindal.
Who lo the people want for Gov-

rnor to succeed Governor Tillman,
is the question now agitating the
muids of inanv in and out of the
state. The faction of the Democratic

party in South Carolina known as

Reformers are in control of the po-
litical machinery. and they se-

eured that control after two
of the fiercest contests ever;
known in the history of the Sta.
The opposition did not take kindlv
to their defeat, and from the inception
of Reform control to the present
time, there has been a constant )I I-

tation between the two facti.i:s. The
Reform Movement was put here to

stay, and it will stay, unlts the

leaders lose sight of its priticiplei ud
convert the Movement into a game
of grab for loaves and fishes.
We are about to have another cam-

paign, and according to the action of
the reform confere1:ce the members of
the faction are to express their choice
for Governor at :he club meetings. In
casting about for a proper man they
should take into consideration ser-

vices rendered, ability and fituess.
They should look for a man who has
tie interest of the masses at beart;
one whose whole life has shown his
sincerity. The county convention
held in Clarendou unanimously adopt-
ed resolutions endorsing Hon. James
E. Tindal for Governor should he be
a candidate, and they requested him
to make the race. As vet Mr. Tindal
has not consented to miake the race

because he has always been oppoSed
to entering a scramble for a publie
position.
Tue people of Clarendon have

called upon Mr. Tindal to staid far
election, and they :ave a right to

command his services. In c.lng
upon him tbey realize the necessity
of having a man at tiie head of the
government who will so adminis:er
the office as to al'ay the bitterness
now existing throoahout the State,
and bring the people back to tat

friendly feeling whici existed plir
to the revolu: .n of 1890. They iszo
realize thUe datmage that is being done
to the State by tis constant warfare
and believe if tbere is not sometLiug
done to pacify nia-ters and rest;.re

peace, the State wiIl be permanentny
injured and the re'orm movement
w::I go down in disgrace. We mt
not stop to ask which faction is doing
te damage, but we should do our

utmost to repair any damage (lone,
and by doing so, the element of the
faction who are sincere in their ol:-

on w IlI come to us ar,1 mak~e
tue reform movemelt a s.i::ig ex-

atpe (t r c, -:'r ia:es to f'Sow.
In the name of the re'u. aers of

Clarendon we ea'l upon JalLes E
Tidal to anuoU!.te his de:ertanati.u
to euter the ghberna: :d ace. be-
iev;ing the Ie.-! tdo a t ; e

St:tewl recogi) . e v uase 5'-

vice tie Las ieade:ed tile !efin
oveent, lis sie.tV to better !t.e

codition of the manes au~i h:s ab:1.ty
to fill the gaube:ua:o::al eina-r w.:na

dit:neion and honor. 1.0ey w

asoreco.&ze in Mr. ink! a man
whe w ule be~urt is mai't up i:n i~e

upbuid:ug and cuess of the ef 'en1
m ovemeet, andl wt~i) is usaX'
years at a sacuiee to himself :or thle

cause. Let the refo: mers thbroughout
theState .whuen they go to tiwr eiub

meetings discuss tiue situation, and
sywhether or not the principles we

fought so hard for, can be accom-
pished sooner by having a man at
thelead whose ambition is to do the
greatest good to the greatest number.
Sucha man is James E. indal, and
wemistake the temper of the people
iftheyare not casting about to place
thereform standard in just such
bands.

It is entirely unnecessary for us to
informthe people of who James E.
Tindalis; they know him and know
Lsrecord as a private citizen, a

churchman and a statesman. WVe
willsaythat if he will enter the race
wearesatistied his entrance will be
received with delight by a majority
ofthetrue reformers in the State.
Wenominate James E. Tindal for
Governor. Is there a second to the
nomination ?

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
andallstock, cured in 30 minutes by
Woolfords Sanitary lotion. This never

fails.Sold by J. G. Dinkins & Co., drug-
gists.Manning, S. C.

A Big Blaze in Mayesville.
Last Saturday afternoon a fire broke out

in Maesvile, which for a time, threatened
the business portion of the town with de-
struction, but was finally controlled by the
fire department aided by 'he presence of
shade trees. The conflagration originated
in the warehouse of Mr. R. C. Hudson
among some old papers, supposed to have
ignited from a match carried there by rats.
It soon spread and consumed the stables
and outbuidings connected with the ware-

house, the post office, Mr. Witherspoon
Cootser's store and a warehouse belonging
to Mr. A. A. Strauss. The store of Dr. C.
E. King caught several times. but was ex-

tingished, mainly by water thrown from
Mr. Gen. Cooper's engine. Onc of the
tores of Mr. J. E. Mayes also caught sev-
eral times.-Freeman.

NOW TRY THIS.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do
y~ugood, if you have a cough, cold, or any
rouble with throat, chest, or lungs. Dr.
ings New Discovery for consumption,
ougns, and colds is guaranteed to give re-
ief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
fromla grippe found it just the thing and
underits use had a speedy and perfect re-

overy. Try a sample bottle at Our expense
andlearn for yourself how good a thing it is.
Trialbottles free. Large size 50e. and S1.

J. G. Dinkins & Co., druggists.

Santee River.
Coxnn, Mav 2->.--8 a. mi.-Height of
Congaree river, 1.7 feet; water falling;
weather clear.

CAME, May 25.-8 a. r.-Height of
Wateree river,6.2 feet; water falling; weather

Coxxn3a, May 29.--8 a. m.-Height of
C~ongaree river, 1.4 feet: water falling;

,weatherclear.

CAIDEN, May 29.-S a. in.--Height, of
Watreeriver, 5.1 feet; water falling;

weather cloudy.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clitlord, New Cassel, Wis.,was troub-
ledwith neuralgia and rheumatism, his
stomach was disordered, his liver w~as affect-

edto an alarming degree, appetite fell away.
andhe was terribly reduced in flesh and
strength. Three bottles oh Electric Bitters
curedhim.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, i1l., had a

running sore on his leg of eght years' stand-

igt.Used three bottles of Electric Bitters
andseven boxes of Bucklen's .rnica salve,

ad his leg is sound and well. John Speak-
er,Catawba, 0., had five large fever sores on
hisleg, doctors said he was incurable. One
bottleElectric Bitters and one box Bucklen's

arnicasalve cured him entirely. Sold by
J. G. nis & Co. druggists.

THE MANNING TIMES.

ranmixng, S. C

LOUIS APPELT, Editor.

Wednesday, May 30, 1S94.

The gubernatorial race in Georgia
between Gen. Evans and Mr. Atkin-
son is interestingly close.

The Senate investigating committee
has reported to the Senate that C.
V. Buttz did offer to bribe Senators

to vote against the pending tariff
bill.

The State has put $30,000 in its
treasury by the decision of the court
making the tax-delinquent railroads
pay the penalty for not paying up at
the required time.

The Presbyterian General Assem-
bly has vindicated Miss Sadie Means,
the young lady that was disciplined
in Columbia for working on Sundays
in the telephone exchange.

The Voice of the People is a new

reform newspaper in Newberry
county. The paper is edited by Mr.
F. V. Capers, an experienced journal-
ist and one who ha3 done valient ser-

vice for the cause. Thbe paper is
owned by a joint stock coipany of
reformers, and we wish it succebs.

Senator Augustine T. Smyth, of
Charleston, has resigned, and it is
thought he will become a candidate
for Congressional honors from the
new first district. Solicitor Jervey
has already announced his intention
to make the race. Either of these
gentlemen will give Charleston a

first-class representative.
The News and Courier, in a labored

editorial last Saturday pleads with
the prohibitionists to let the liquor
men alone. It says "there is little or

nothing of good to be accomplished
by stirring up further trouble and
strife over the question of the liquor
traffic. Matters are in a generally
satisfactory shaps as they are; the
State is at peace." Of course, mat-
ters are in a generally satisfactory
shape to that element who are en-

gaged in the liquor traffic, and they
will continue to be satisfied as long
as they can continue the traffic with-
out restriction and hindrance as is
the case at present.
The question is put to us, why it

is we do not urge the authorities to
to enforce prohibition? and our an-
*swer is whose duty is it to take the
initiative step?

While the dispensary was in exist-
ence the prohibitionists were clamor-
ing for total prohibition and said
they would see to it that such a law
was enforced. The opportunity is
here, for it can not be denied that
liquor is sold in Manning every day
and every night. The police know
it, but they claim they have no in-
structions to stop it. The council
know it, but claim their authority is
questionable and the town can not
afford to go into the courts. Under
this condition of affairs it seems to
us if the prohibitionists are sincere in
wishing to drive the liquor traffic
from the town they would take the
legal steps to prohibit its sale.
A large number of people sincerely

believe that the last decision of the
Supreme Court put the State under a

condition that makes it unlawful for
a party to engage in the sale of liquor,
but we cannot look at the decision
through the same glasses. To our
mind the decision prohibits incorpor-
ations from granting licenses for the
sale of liquor, but nowhere in the de-
cision can we find where parties are

prohibited from selling liquor. We
do not believe parties are violating
the law of the land who are in en-

gaged in selling liquor, if the declar-
ation of the court makes law. The
court with all of its solemnity declared
that a man has a right to engage in a
lawful traffic unmolested, and that
the liquor traffic is lawful; that be-
fore said traffic can be declared un-
lawful there must be a law making it
so, and no such law exists in this
State. Nowv what is to be done, is
an enigma we can not solve. If a
man is engage in a lawful business,
and the authorities are prohibited
from granting a license, we do not
see how the man can be interfered
with, and he can sell as much liquor
as can induce customers to buy re-

gardless of the effect on the commu-
nity without paying a cent for the
privilege to State, county or town.
We do not claim to know it all, and
give our opinion for what it is worth.
Those desiring prohibition and

professing to want the traffic in liquor
stopped, especially those who believe
it is unlawful to sell liquor, should
come forward and make good their
professions by putting the machinery
of the law in operation. They fought
the dispensary upon the claim of
principle, but if they do not fight the
present liquor traffic their claim of
having fought for principle will be
regarded as a cloak of deception and
that instead of principle, politics was
the ruling motive. It puts the advo-
cates of prohibition and the liquor
dealers in a compact to destroy the
dispensary to gratify a political
grudge and to restore the liquor
dealers to the position they occupied
before the dispensary law went into
force.
We cannot, with consistency, fight

the present liquor traffic, because we

&L rt h4Atve those engaged in the
traffic are violatiii ;ilah,-1d-ni
the same ground must we refrain
from urging the authorities from en-

forcing prohibition. They are en-

forcing the only prohibition they are
authorized to enforce, and that is the
prohibition of granting licenses. The
duty of bringing the matter to the
attention of the courts falls upon
those professing to believe we have
prohibition, and are sincere in want-
ing prohibition enforced.

The account, as publhshed in the Colm-
bia Register, shows that the vuiite people
of Bluiftoni are sadly in need of assistance.
It says there are abort 150 white families

onthe verge of starvatan.

Blood Poison
After ApproAch of Death, New Life

by TAkIng Hood's.

Mr. Win. X. Greenkois
Baltimore, Md.

"For four years I was in intense sufering
With an abscess on my thigh. It discharged
freely and several times

Pieces of Bone Came Out.
Last February I had to take my bed for four
weeks, and then itwas I began to take Hood's
Sarparilla. I soon got on my feet, but was

very weak and went to the Maryland University
hospital, where they saidmy trouble was chronic
blood poisoaing and gave me little hope. I re-

turned home and continued taking Hood's. I
have used six bottles and the abscess has en-

tirely disappeared, and I have been in

Fine Health Ever Since.
I know if it had not been for Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla I should be in my grave. I have gained in

weight from 14T a year ago to 170 pounds to-day.

Hood's'WCures
I praise Hood's Sarsaparilla for it all." Wr. E.
GEEExOLTZ, 181e Hanover St.. Baltimore, Ed.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills. consSipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache. indigestion.

D 717 A N' A7.Y;:')
Offers Yrs pofr-.onal St. uhe l'e>

p:e of Nkonng and v.enz...y.
Office at J. G. DI)k:. s & C>.'s 0ug :e.

31ANNING. S. C.

1R. A. N. TIAtI.T, J-4.
PI.' A. ANSD Si'l

Oflers his pr:- ors' -* *-. 1 ''1 +o-
ple of C'.: -a:hin :div e Ty.

Otfice in Ue F1 c.-:, e bn t:Ig.
11ANN' G, S. ('.

JosEPn F. RHAs Z. W. C. DAY-.

RHAllE & DAVIS,

7TORNEYS A T LAW,
3ANNING, S. C.

JOHN S. WILSON,

Altorney and Coun.se~or at Law,
MANNING. S. C.

A LEVI.
SATTO1:5EYAT LAWI,

3LANNING. S. C.
Notaev Pub'.e wiV e As~&ated t' .h

1. 0. Fu -dV. I' in : -dI-...

OTiec in T > :

ou giVea a!' -. L;--; cul

EOL .3W.DiAI
st; --'s..

Office bou: 9 - i -.0 :> 5. On
Levi E otbe s' ay~g0A t.

NOTICE OF RECISTRATION,
State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF' CL RENDON.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TlH PR~OV
ions of an act of the General A--..

ratfied on the 9th dar of February. !?:.
will be in the coast 1.ose in .SIann a:.
the office of the clerk of the con:., ;ie Li.-
Monday of each month, far the pu:pose o.
allowing persons coming of age since the
last general election to register, rad to :
tend to any other business pertaining:t o my
official duties. S. P. BOLLADAYT,
Supervisor Registration Claren don Co.
P. 0. Address: Panola. S. C.

School Notice.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMDIISSIONER,

CLARENDON COUNTy.
M1auning. S. C., Jahn., 4th 1893. )

Until fauther no:!ce I will have my oflies
open on Saturday of ecIh wfeek. TIhe~
oter days wA! be spe&nt in , jg thec
sools of the county.

L. L. WELLS,

School Commissioner C. C.

Palmetto Pharmnacy~
Company.

Charleston, S. C.
,fAIL, Ex.press or Freight goods to any
ILpart of the l'nlted stAtes or aibroaa.

Orders receive proent attenion immewd
ately upon receipt. In sending moneyv for
articles not quoted ini this list or our frae
catalogue, send the amount of retail p.!r
less 20 per cent. Any diii'rence will be
returned by next mail. Onr business is
sTIrtLY CAsH. Goods sent (3. 0. D. to re-

sponsible parties. We solicit a share of
your mail orders.

Our Regn-
Allcock's Porou-. lad::s, 1 -

Capeine PlIaster-. Ue-nson's. 15I
Ailcok' Bunion Phei'~.', large M
Aliock' Corn P: .M 3
Our L ile Liver P., 15 1
Cuticura 1eevenivcn1'.
Cuticra Salve,.0
Cuticra Soap, I5,
Anti-Pa n Plasters, Ia
Simon's L'ver Regulator '.7 I

Cichster's Pecnyso'a1ills, 15',
11.1'Stu of llypho~phit,c-. II - .i

Peu oyal Pis. 75 I
Dr. Felix Leikun s Steel and

Pennyroyal PhIl, I.- 1 Wn

Alligator Liniment, 2
Scott's Emulsion, t,7 1
Acid Phosphate. liorsiord's, S .) S
Ayers Pills, 2
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 75 1
Hall's Emnision 25"' and .0
Cod Liver Oil, pure, 45e, p'nt .>J
Cod Liver Oil, pure, 80e, qjuaa, 1 00
Castile Soap, 12 oz cake, 10 15
Castile Soap, imported. per lb.. 20 2';
WVest's Nerve & Brain Treatment t07 I c0
Phosphodine, 83 10("
Extract Witch Hazel, pints, 20 23
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 15 23

.WWe claim to have the best stock of
Druggists' Sundries. Perfumery. Tooth.
Nail and Hair Brushes, Combs. Sponge-s.
Chamois Skins and Toilet Requisites in tue
City. We can mail over 2,000 articles in
the Drug line, anywhere, and pay speelal
attention to mail orders. We will mail oi~
catalogue to any address about April li.
1894. While this catalogue is not complete
it will give some idea of the stock we

carry.

271 KING STREET,
(One Door North of Wentworth.)

Opposite Dime Savings Bank.
Parties desiring agricultural rent liens

and supply liens can find thezm at The
Manning 'imen office.
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ATLANTIC COAST LINES

-N0lTYlI-..\STF.1,'N IZAILi10AD.
( Illl.. NS. C

., April 23, 1591.
Sand after thi -Zatt thet, f- 1lo)Wingp

N7 No I I No Gu
-,;oil~lso :3:5 .ill :,:0 liu 5 00 pm.\r L:,- 35 0: 5 2'.!pm 7 (9) pmn

Ar Florne, 7 1I G:.: 45 p:n s 5 pi

No *-::: N ; No 35
Lv Florence 7 25 .m 7 45 an 3:7 au

.\r Laces 9 (11 :., 9 21) am 9 2i aw
Ar CL.aleston 11 01 1 .: 1! .1-.'l am ; 50 am

WILMINGTON, C-LU'.liM.. A: -\UGUS.
TA R \ILROAD.

WII.MINGTON, N. C., April 23,_1894.
Lv Wilington ; 40 pm
Lv Marion 19 5f; pmll
Ar Florenwc 10 40 pm
Lv Fiorenee 5 10 am
Lv Marion 5 51 am
Ar Wilmirgton 9 10 am

TrtAINS GOING NORTH.

N-No5 No52 Nos
L.v Florence 7 4, an 7 10 pm
I.,: 1vt.eville 9 (; am 8 70 pm
Ar S'Iulttr 9 20 am 8 28 pm
.\r Weltield 11) 08 am 8 50 pm
A r ('uiniiba 11 05 an 1f 00 pm

No 5:3 No 51
4 20 pm 430 am

fi--, 5 s1ilpm 535 am
.n:st r 3435pm 5 354pm [57a:

62 in~ 114 pim

EN'TI1:AL AILUUAD OF S. C,
Dated April 23, 1894,

No 52 No 82
Lv Charlcstorn 7 00 am 4 41) am
r v Lanes 8 4 all S 15 am
Lv For''ston 9 2 amu 9 3:3 am
Lv \ilsn,;r 9 0.1 an: 10 10 am

Lv Mlaning '; am I1 (10 am

Lv Iuryilns 9 2.' am 11 41 am
A r Snotr 9 1s am 112 :- P

Co 53, ~

.t n r. 1am 4 1 am
:540 pm N 40 am

.v 1.:i , G (1 i pm ! 50 am
[. %.hoani:g 4; 15 pm 10 40 am
Lv Wilson. 27 pm 1110 am
Lv Forehton f 35 pm 11 35 pm
.Ar Lanes 7 00 pm 12 30 pm
.Ar Charleston 8 40 pm 4 14 pm

-0-

MANCHESTER AND AUGUSTA R. R.

No 10
Leave Snuiter ........ ..........10530
Leave P: vItee:..................11 1
L tP w .i............. 1140
\rrive It ini..................1159

-:tLv 1 mini.......... ....... h p
".- .'.j-w............. ....

120 p
T:,- . . ...-

................ 1 0I m
....... ... .. . in

m.'~I ontfl mjt!r, & Scthem~R, R,
CNI'Lis. 1.. KiM.ALL, R cE:.

NoTH DOt-ND Tf.AIN.

r% Charle-ston... ........-.... G 517 a n

f..-Prcgnalls.................... 810 a m
I.- Snumter.... ............. ...10 25 am
i. Darlin1ton.... ..........11.4 am
1.vUnnettsville...............12 4~> p a

.\r Gibson.....................l105 p'm
N. 1 conner.ets with C. F. & Y. V. at
nettI. E'r I-,v.:vviiM, connects with

n.Sh%:..s 1;L. Runtherfordt:on: and
ICharl. 1t:- om: 11. D. nXs:ibule limited
r Washin:.ton :an. New York. Passen-

ers can i LLe sleepers at Charlotte at 8:15
pi. ml.

so01 EH BOtND 'liAIN.

Lv Gibson. .................. 3 25 p m
Lv Bernnetaville..............350pm
Lv Dairlin:.ton................ 450pm
Lv Sumter..................030)', n
Lv Pregnalis......... ....... 850 p m
Ar Charleston................10 30 pm

All trar is daily except Sunmday. Passen-
3:rs by: No. 2 train have th~ough sleepers,
ew York to Charlot '. connect with S. A. L.
tII lt fro Ch. .otte anid Nor:'2, and

W'miLgton. l.nner at Hamlet.

+ IF YOU WANT IN YOUR HOME
THliE FINEST AND MOST PERFECT±
PIANO PRODUCED IN THE KNOWNV

9 WORLDYOU WILL DUY THE

II !

A Combining a totality of excellenceY not f.ound in any other piano." 4
"Pefec in Lone, ace'on and finish."
"Used by the greatest living artistsy

througtout the world."
" Chosen by all musical connoisseurs

and people of retinement who appre- 4
ciate exquisite tone and the artstic-
ally beautiul."

9 SPCAL
If~you want STE~IWAY we

caEn save~~you money in its pur-9 hase. Our house is thie SOTkI-

T1Y~5iE~ iVY EPOT for five
entire states. Steinway's New York

9 prices duplicated. Not a dollar can4
Ybe ~sa~edt~in~buying direct. All 4
4stiyie~regolarly In stock. Corre-9
94 ppadenice invited. Catalogues free.

9WRITTE U.

Siudden & Bates Southern9 L usicHouse, Savannah, Ga

Emly Qu.ickly and Permanently Recstorect
CEI.EDR.TED ENsGI.ISHi EMEDY

NERV3A.
7-It is sold on a positive
S guarantee to cure any E
/ form of nervous pros-

tnetionor any d sorder
of the genitat organs~ of

.either wx, caused.
BefOre. by excer ivo uso of After.

Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthfnl indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness. Convulsions. Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain. Weak
Memory. Bearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Loss of P'ower and Impotency, which if neglected.
may lead to premlature old age and insanity.
Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; 6 boxes

for$5.00. Sent by mail on receiptof price.A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received.

oefuthed money if a permanent cure is not

NERVIA MIEDICINE CO., Detroit. Mich.
For sale by Dr. W. M. Brockinton.

'. TH{OMAS, Jn. J. M. THOMAS.

Stephen Thomas, Jrs & Bro.

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE,
SpectaclIes, Eye Glasses &Fancy Goods,
kWatches and Jewelry repaired by,

comnpetent workmen.
257 KING STREET,

CHARLETON S. C.


